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AT THE STATE UXIVERSITY
; |

Opening Week of tlie lu&titutfou Oto cf-

Unusunl Ao'lvity ,

NUMBER OF NEW STUDNTS[ INCREASED

Over 4311 .Snmcii M l< e Tlirlr I'lrnt Ap-

to
-

ii tlio IUioU < Cvcry ln-
lurtllleiit

-

of ( lie Nrhufil Minlnc
with ontiiltllrUj -.

LINCOLN , Sept. 30. ( Special. ) The open-
Ing

-

at tlic university was one of
unusual nctUiiy. Th * number o [ ncsv
students refil l rlng .vs ulmiit S * per cent
larger than last, year. Over 150 new names
arc now on the books. These , together with
the registration of students In the law col-
lege

¬

by the cloeiiiR of next week will bring
the number up to the l.oou inaik.

The Instructors an ] impll ! of liic rtr-
servatorjniovril from their temporary quar-
tois

-
In ( lie Halter block and Gr.tnd hotel

Into tlic ncu 'jiilljlii ;; the latter part of List
wcclt Tlic faculty has been enlarged by
additions to eleven members.

Flour work In ( lie gymnasium will com-
mcnce

-
this wcilf-

.Hvamlnatlons
.

for entrance In the Glee club
wore liclil Thursday evening. Sixteen ap-
plication

¬

: were acted upon. Last examina-
tions

¬

aic Jiclil .Momliy There Is
talk ot enlarging the club to twenty mem-
bers.

¬

.

There IB every prospect of a large numbei-
of Oniihn young ladles attending the con-
servatory

¬

Icrni.-
Dr.

.
. Clark , tlic new .physical director , has

been appointed Burgeon of ttic battalion.
The camera Is now being used In thu

gymnasium to delect physical defects uml
Inequalities ) , In place of the old sjxleiu uf
measurements.-

Prof
.

KlliiR l U | :IB the rimora in ecu-
nectlon

-

wild his lectures on he "Middle-
Ages. ."

The Consolatory ot Music gave tin first
concert Tuesday evening at the Kmilu'
opera ho e , which appreti.iti-d by a
packed douse

Chupcl services are crowded every morn-
Ing

-
-, Ufmards ot 200 students are compelled

to stand up.
The campus picscnls a llvciy scene thrci-

Jays of cnch week , when the "nn ] nitiil-
sqiniOs" are t.iKen out for exercise. The
old cadcla arc being put through the setting-
up

-

exercises Over 350 have registered
thus far In ( be balt.ilon.! It Is so osei-
crowilctl

-
that a new artillery company will

to be formed to give the 'old cailr-ln
something to do. Urutpnnnt 1'crslilng in-

tends
¬

to make tliU } car's battalion the best
In Its hlstuiy.-

Porgc
.

woil ; In the m.irin.il ti.lining depart-
ment

¬

opens MniuLiy nuiriiliig.-
C'liornicft

.

wcro Tnrsdny and
Thursday under Mrs. 1 . V. M llaymond. Thb
University orchestra was also this
week by Mr August niigriimv. Knmlitat-
loim

-

were much morf nil Id than usual.-
HPII.

.

. 1'ortur Shenn.iii of Kinsas City , Kim. ,
Will Hpeak b-fore the Political Science club
In the cliapcl Wednesday eveningOclolier 3 ,

Subject"Neither Capitalism Nor Coinmim-
Ism : A I'lea tor the Middle flasn. "

Tinrhcmlstry department IN so crowded
that laboratory work Is kept up all il.iy.

Dr.Vnrd la building a zoological aiiiailuin-
In

|
the nld rimscrv.itnry In Nebra'ik i lull.-

Prof.
.

. Uann will rnny the eltcthe noik In-
nrt history this year-

.rreshman
.

rhetoric classes aggregate over
300 members.-

Tlie
.

I'nlxcrsily foot ball team has boon
practicing every duy this v.cek. There Is-

nn abundance of good material this ye.ir , but
the boys arc a little slow In getting together
and unions they dn better work there Is little
pioKpect of holding the stnle chnmplonshlp
thin year In HIP face of Ilia strong teams In
Nqbnixka. A formidable competitor la C-
Apectcd

-
In the Omaha Young Men's Gliilblinn

association team. Tlie personnel of the lentil
has not been definitely deckled upon as yet ,
the captain not having arrived.

A party of tourists In charge of I'rof , Lees
arrived home last week , after an absence of
about 101 ibys. The trip extended through
England and Ilio continent. The average ax-
pnnse

-
was $320 , which Included everything

from Lincoln and return.-
A

.
largo number of students availed them-

selves
¬

of the opportunity to bear Mr. E. Iloise-
water on vital political Issues at the Lansing
Friday evening.-

J.

.
. It. Corbett , republican candidate forsuperintendent of public Instruction , was a

caller nt the university Friday.
The college of luw opens October 8. Ex-

amlnnllonti
-

aie held on the Cth iiiul 6th. .

CKI1AU i : A hIJCCJISS-

.UUpl

.

y Win I.-irc <- unit I'lno In Splu-or thu
Ilronili.-

HAIITJNOTON
.

, Sept. 30. ( Special. ) The
thirteenth annual Cular county fair was , held
tills week. Notwlthslandlng the drouth and
conseauent (llscourancment. It was the most
successful exhibition In the history of the
association. The new agricultural hall , which
was linlll this summer , was taxed to hold the
tplendld display of farm products , The Use
block display was also large.

Good racing and a couple of bill games
furnished amusement for the largo croudand nil passed pleasattly and batlsfactorlly
both to the management and the people in-
attendance. .

The theatergoing public of Hartlngton may
now be accommodated , so far ns a suitableopera house Is concerned. Mr. John Krause ,one of the subManllal linslm s men here , busJust completed a building containing an opera
liouso 50x80 feet. It Is furnished with u
modern set of scenery and Is up to date
In all respects. The housa was formallyopened Thursday evening , ami Its GOO seats
wcio not enough to accommodate the crosulwhich paid for admission. fn the construc ¬
tion of this theater Mr. Krause has mip-pllid

-
a much-needed Institution , and It willundoubtedly a paying Investment. S.J.ountj U thu manager.

A copious rain fell hero
Hon. John M. Thurston Is to address an

audience hero Wednesday evening , October 3-

.Trciinuoh
.

Notes uixl PernoimU.-
TEOUMSEH

.
, Neb. , Sept. 30Speclal.)

A young men's republican club has been or-
ganized

¬

In this city.
Miss Nellie- Taylor of Cripple Creek. Colo. ,

Is vliltlnjc In the city ,
A. H. Steel was called to the bedside of

Ms ailing father In Albion , la. , this week
rion. W. II. Skinner of Mt. Vernon , Mo ,

visited hero the past week.
0. It. Terrell and F. D. roster have openeda flour and feed store on Second street
W. J. Hryan will speak In this city Tues ¬

day afternoon.-
A.

.
. O. lllunsc-r , a printer working on the

Journal here , severely mashed the first two
fingers on the right hand In a Job press
Thursday.

The full term of the Johnson county dis ¬

trict court has been postponed from No-
vember

¬

12 to December 10-

.Dr.
.

. A. Qalser Is entertaining his father ,
C. Q. Gulscr. of Charleston , III.-

W.
.

. II. Uoss end family of Hillings , Mont-are visiting relatives here.-
Mrs.

.
. SI. J. I'rlco of New Haven , 111 , , Is

the guest of Mrs. W. II. Hardin.-
J.

.

. l . Chamberlain and H. S. Ferguson arc
attending the Oulesburg , 111. , races.-

C.
.

. K Chamberlain lias gone to Chicago
to reside.-

Mra.
.

. J. A. Dillon and daughter , Jessie, uro
home from an extended visit In Illinois.

Hev. and Mr * . W. II. Alexander were
tendered a farewell parly at the Methodist
parsonage Thursday evening by the member !]
of th church , The reverend gentleman and
family will go to Hastings to reside next
week. _

Hrllrvne llrctlllv * .

I1ELLEVUU , Neb. . Sept. 30. (Special. )

The usual term reception to the students
nan held at Elwlna hall Monday
and was well attended.

Nearly every OIIP from the > lslte < l
the rlllo range Tuesday afternoon to witness
the presentation of medals to the successful
marksmen.

Mrs , 1'rcvey who h.as been lior
parents , Hcv. and Mrs , W J Jones , for
r.oma weeks pant , has returned to her homo
In South Dakota.

The Knights of Pythias gave a ball Thurs-
day

¬

-veiling at th Claike firm. The pro¬

of ( he mint arc to be U'o l lor lodge
purposes. A largo number of guests were
prevent from Omaha , !-'oiilh Omaha and
Vapllllon. They danced nil nlgnt , returning
home at sunrise.

The first edition of a new i iper. the llelle-
vtic

-
I'licnlx , William It. Patrick , editor ,

Appeared this week. Owing to the editor's
failure to comply with the postal law , he was
forreil to wlllulrau the Ixsuc

Among the I'apllllon vlcllors thin
were Mrs. 8 , Norton , Judge Ilassett and

Howard , editor of the Times-

.I'UMON

.

l.IttJll.lIU COUNTY.-

I'OIII

.

| | | A Mn'in No Niinilntitlniu fur It (irc *

DAVID CITY. Sept. SO. (Special. ) The
populist county convention met here yester-
day.

¬

. lion , C. H. Walker was elected chair ¬

man. A resolution wns Introduced and pjtfed
with a whoop that the convention make no
nominations for members of ( ho house , but
In thu event of the democrats endorsing
W. 13. Ilauor. popull t candidate tor stale
senator , that the central committee be au-
thorized

¬

to endorse the nominations made
by the democrats for representatives. W. W-

.Hlowcll
.

was nominated for county attorney
by acclamation. lion. Matt Miller , adminis-
tration

¬

democrat , and S H , Steele , republi-
can

¬

, being placed In nomination , withdrew
their names ,

Orel I'numul .Mrntlon ,

OIID , Neb , Sept 30. ( Special. ) Mr. John
Saundcrs of M.iryvllle Mo , Islslting at
the home of John L. McDonough ,

Hon. Joseph Hdgertoii addressed a small
audience In thu court house Tuesday even-
Ing.Mrs.

. J. .M. I'roxlns and daughter Ethel
left for fender on a visit to friends.-

Mr.
.

. C M. Jaques was up looking over his
business for several il.ijs this week.-

Mr.
.

. George II. Cutting , chairman of the
republican congressional committee , was In
the city I'rld.iy. He u p ru the uutlool.
highly favorable for the election of Mr-

.I'llllllll

.

II I 0 t < Illlll-

.ri.OlliNCI3.
.

: . Sept. 30.- (Special Toligram. )

.V child was found bj Mis. Day of llrlgg ,

between Florence utul llrlggs , late tonight ,

nged about 2 jeartt. The child was left ultli-
T.. Shipley , about u mile north of 1'luieiicc.-
H

.

probablj wamlrri'il nw.iy from Its parents
while they wenInmtlng nuts , .is there were
lots of pruplc out today in the timber north
uf tow n-

.Sciofuht

.

liumuis ninl .ill diseases cau e ll-
or promoted by impute bl od 01 low state
of theKMi'in , aio cuied by Hood's

UP WITH THE TIMES.-

Nc

.

* lii > Knjiu hit; llm I.iunry if 11 Strike
'Iliilr ( triciiintrs.

Another strike was inaugurated in this
city lait night , the remit of which cannot
be foictold It nas not thought ndvlsiiblc-
at a late hour list night to call out I he-

mllllln , hut they will uiidmiuttdl } be held
In readlno.ss for any emergent. ) that llla-
arljc. . Ited , rli'h gore hns nlrojdy Mowed
Pircjiillons have been taken by the police
In ptcvent any more spilling , and H It
thought Ih it they will mi nice. If not , the
governor ulll bu notified uml the state will
l 5 given another opportunity to beslou a-

fev inoio thousand dollars upon tin soldlera
The flr < t Incident that called the public's

attention to the fact that bomclhlng v.a-

.diiilurhlng
.-

the- usual Sabb.ith peice of the
cumiiiiinltj , otiitrrcd at the 1'axton hotel
A MiiKer, only a linle undir font feet In
height , committed an assault upon another
Individual , somcwlitt ttronger and tailor
The result WHS blood and tear1The as-

snillcd
-

pr onage begged tome c.ie In the
large crowd Unit had gatheied to-

gle him a pl&lol. None could lie found
however , and the Hrllver , In the confusion
ct the moment , made his escape 'I IIP
police appeiri'd on the scene ut the op-

portune
¬

moment , and no other disturbance
followed. The assaulted pirly threatened
to brlni ; the matter Into court , mid the as-
sailant

¬

may be found today and arrested.
The Injuries received are not fatal , consist-
Ing

-
of a lic.-ci.ilcd nose and a forget-me-not

under the eye.-

A
.

gang ot the strikers wan gatliore-J ubout
the corner of Sixteenth and I'armim , and was
timidly approached. Some vmphatlc language
that floated upon the evening uir suggested
caution. They finally consented to tell their
crlWMiicts , hnvvcvei. While Ihpy said they
depirratcd violence of any kind , they would
have no "scabs" take their places. "Death-
to Scab' " Is their watchword. They are
le.uly to biibmlt their iUc| tlon to arbitration
and hope In Hits n anner to avcit any trou-
blo.

-
. Whether th monopolies for whom they

work will admit that they have any iiucbtton-
to arbitrate they do not know. Hut an-
"scab"

>

who attempts to oust them will msct
death face to face and need expect 11-
3mercy. .

The MriKcrs are about i-evenly In number
In common nomenclature- they ure newbb.ys.-
At

.

their head stand such potsonages as-

"Hats , " "Hrlmsey" and "Mogey " The par-
ties

¬

upon whom the xtrike tins been declared
aio the Chicago papers. Trouble has been
foi bom *; time brewing. Their agent In the
city , the pprson who was * o cruelly ns-aultcd ,

has been In the. habit of delivering papers
to the hotelH boforj giving them to the news ¬

boys. The h let papers have also been
"Fluffed , " whllo the newsbo > s had to "stuff"-
tht'lr own. This vvns too much to stand
Hence the stilku was declared , and not a Chi-
cago

¬

papsr Has sold on The street last night.-
Uut

.

that was not the extent of the strike.
The ttilkers curried ther grievances to the
kceperH ot the hotel stands and persuaded
them to Join the boycott.-

A
.

rc'preicnlatlvo cf the Chicago papers Is-

In the city , and It Is hored that arbitration
will carry the day-

.'Ilui

.

Wuekly fur the Cniiipitlgn.
The Wcel.ly Ueo will be sent up to No-

vember
¬

1C , covering thu entire campaign ,

for 10 cents. _
OKRMAN THEATRICAL SEASON.-

It

.

Ulll Open lit Turner Mull Xont NuiiiUy
Mulil l.neul lirriiiini ( intilp-

Vnder the eniclcnt direction of Mr. Wil-
liam

¬

AUtadt , who has had considerable ex-

perience
¬

In conducting theatricals , the (Jerinun
season at Tuuu-r hall will open next Sunday.
The play to bo presented Is a comedy In two
atts , entitled "The Englishman In Germany. "
It represents n comely native widow perse-
cuted

¬

by u madpas8lonp.d English lover of
yet tender 5 ears. Unceasingly he haunts
the subject of his adoration until the oc-
currence

¬

of an event which gives to the
play the most humoroii * turn

The characters In the comedy will be rep-
resented

¬

by local umatcur talent , The par-
ticipants

¬

are sonic of the more prominent
people In German circles. They will have
the active support of a once well known
Herman actress here , Mrs. Selma Llndeman.
who has returned to Omaha. After ( his
llrst performance these theatricals will be
continued regularly twice a month ,

. l.nenl Ccriimn liimnlp.-
At

.
the German club a renewal of the c-.ird

parties ot last winter , which served to enlnr-
tuln

-
both ladles and gentlemen every Thurt-

day evening , Is promised October 4.
With the change of season the Saenger-

biind
-

Is at ranging to give Its first de ¬

lightful evening entertainment October 21.
A new stage has been built for the hall on
rarnam Mreet and the settings and scenery
are being put In place.

William Alstudt Imn returned from a visit
to his children In Helena and Hutto. Monl.
Ilia mining properly near these places he-
Kjwrts as u nonpajlng investment Just at
present , but h maintains that the ( loud lins-
a, silver lining.-

In
.

the nine-pins bowling pa me played last
Wednesday evening at Mueller's hull
LorPluo Dow I'lckard defeated Harry Tibko.
winner of tliu lust bowling medal , by a small
nun sin ,

Otto II. Schons , an engineer of this city.
has gone to Salt Luke City , where he will
be employed by the management of the pro ¬

jected railroad line to Ix s Aneeles.
Typographical union No. iO (German ) ho*

changed UK time of regular meetings from
the first to the last Saturday In each month.

Messrs. Charles Herbert i. William Segellce
and I'rof. I'etersen have returned from thtlr-
piolonged slay ut Colfax , la. , and all are now
rejoicing In Improved health

The Weekly for the
The Weekly Dee will be sent up to No-

vember
¬

))5 , covering tbt entire campaign ,
(or 10 c nU.

BuLLS ARL RES
'
1 INC EAS-

Sco No Necssslty for Undertft'-iug to Fore i

Iiuvl able Recover ; ,

IN W , LL STREET ONE OF WAI TNG-

Ortober I'roinUej I.tttln tor Artltlljr hut
Jtturh far Mroiisllifiiln ;; In J'rlccs-

llnlilii llotlierril irllh Too .Vluch
Money oil llnnd.

NKW YOHK , Sept. 30. Henry Clews , head
of the banking house ot Henry Clews & Co. ,

writes of the situation In Wall street :

"Wall street Is still waiting for 'the moving
of the waters. ' With no special weariness
or anxiety , however. The bulls nre conserva-
llve

-
and In no hurry to precipitate an Im-

provement
¬

which they are confident must
come at no very distant date , and which they
think may came In better shape and with
moro Intrinsic force It allowed to wait until
conditions are more fully ripe for It. They
therefore extern ! full length ot rope to the
bears ; for one reason , because they htivb no
objection to an oppot Utility for Increasing
their holdings nt a lower Hinge of prices ;

and , for another , because an over 'old nun *

ket nmy give them u chuncc foi makliit ,
n piolltiiblc tin n at the of the
cMiomy.

".Moreover , theie are , nl the moment , }. .pe-

clul
-

in ons for tills walling and tentative
iittltmlc. ltuiltu.su , especially the distribu-
tive

¬

doiuit Intent of It , Is jti l now entering
a new transient phase. After u voiy active
ooiiimerolnl tnoveim-nt , during which the
depleted stocks uf lotaHi-is have boi n ntctty
well iepluil lied. I lido U u ill pstlon| to-
uee what la the response fiom cjii umeiE.-
Thl

.

fcilmf, iitc'vails alike among letaller-
ami JolibcM , and tlit'io Is c'on.se ] Uontly a-

pittlal icavtloii fiom the bite marked ai-
tlvttv

>
ppihaps liejond what Is usual ut

this dago of the season This Is nnl >

sound luintni"-s piudenco and nothing more
than might be exiiicU'd under cxlittliig clr-
onin.

-
. luiici' Thu lir.st-liiind dealeis and theJoljbi ? inn well afford this of-

dcmnnd , foi the lait K wocks nt dlitilbti-
tlon

-

has left thorn with llilit "tuc-k" , iiiul
many ni ticks luive botome tcaiL'c , while
prices lnc ooiiejpondln ly sttengtheiied-
Of ( 'our-se , the liuilo cruiikoiuml the
peislmlst fpcciilittors seek to make the
worn of this tempoiuiy phase of the mer-
'chandlso

-
nmiket" , but It wuuld bo a intstakf-

to (.unstiue these sj niptonia a - |any abntemenl of thf late rccoveii of con
lldence. I'liident operatoiH luive foicsocti
thin mood , and that has boon one rau c ol
the it-cent ootnpiiratlvo inacttvlt > of tin-
bull t lenient of the stock maiket-

Tolitlus , too. Is liKlnnliiK to luiv c sonicretarding inlluenoe on hpcuiLillon. Tin
campaign In this state Is likely to be tin
usually exiting. As the Hertlons Involve
this possibility of a return of H'-ci-udancy to
the present mlnoiltj putj , tincongn ? Hlonal
elections throughout Iho iini.in will be at-
tended

¬

with unusual Intciu-U , fm the lenult
will determine the p dlcy of the nation upon
inanv questions of tin most vital Impoi
lance to the future of lmUi tiy, foielgn com
tncice and the ctalilll > ot 0111 cniioncj
The lomlnp month , thrrefgre , will be oocu
plod In watching xjmptoms , anil that
a

i-
position favorable iiitlioi to i.iutlan unii-

to short tuins than to large ami VM-11 bus
tnlnul opnintlflni ,

"Hut vthlKt Inlluences nich tis those above-
mentioned me euleulatul to prohK-e a ho"-
iliitlng

-

market fm the neNt feu weeks ,

theie aie impoilant fartois all the tlmi
pie ] ) , uln- the way foi an nltlmiiie (Itvol-
opmont

-

of lonilltlons lavoiatilo to gioater
activity anil blglier prk't.s. Tlio yupeialninil-
ani'e

-

of minioy cuntluueH. Tliu banks ilnO-
II in po.Ml ile to emp'oy' their loamblo finnls
nt anythlni; appioachlng satlsfuutnr.v . .

The Interior b inlet hold iinpiecodenteilly
l.ir e cash le tivow , and tht ! Itj lunks con
fiocinently fcai that the drain of currem-j
to the sootlons ma % soon cenwe ,
f-o that they ceo little piospeot of call loaiih-
biinglng muro thun the now ouiient uteof interest Heroin llos a stiong Inducement
for large operatois to undertake speculative
movcmi-nts upon a broad sinlo so HOOII us
thetalho.ids fully letlcot theImpiovoment
In tiade und when the export movement In
Kin In hns developed to lurgvi dimension * .
Within the next few months , then fore. Hit
earning ) of the uillioadK may bo e.xpeotoil-
to reach about theti noimul volume ; tin
Industries will have adapted thcm'-elveH to-
tin - now tariff (MindltioiiH , lahoi will be moru-
Kcneiully employed , and the consumptive
demand from the working : population will
have returned to Its aveiage volume. And
it in not to bo overlooked that the restora-
tion

¬

of conlldoi ce In tta.lt1 and in tnnfnclnroM-
Is laying- the haHls fcr the employment or
capital In new Industilal and commerrlal-
undi i takings , which will show Its effeots-
In a general plIinuliiB to ileinnnd anil In a
fuller employment of labor. With thii-
restoration to 1101:11.: U oondlllons there will
be no lack of cmplnj ment for the now Idle
Moating- balances , long deferred entoipilsoH
will be launched ; postponed railroad exten-
sions , replenishment * und lepilis will bo
nuclei taken , and fie business of the country
nt laige will enter on a new ii , ilod of ex-
pansion.

¬

. This IH the mi tin a dilft of things
under existing olroumManees , ami It Is not
easy to present any good icni-ons vvh > the
hopj of till-- revival should ! ) long post-
poned

-
; the icallzntlon Is piohibly much

closer ut hand than Is now supposed , HO

near that It would hs uiuvlse to realize now
upon good securities-

."t'ntler
.

till conditions of the nritket the
best practical policy la to avoid shoitales( ,
to buv on sliui | ) deprts.slons and to be falls-
lied VNlth moderate profits , "

I.IXIMNO r < > ) [ A IILMM'.SS .

Iradii I rpaiKllnp ; unit 1 Inum lern-
Iiiul ; fnr I urtlioi * lni | riiveiiii nt

LONDON , Sept SO Oeimnn puiem| es of
gold ard an advance In the principal inte.s-
of the foielgn exchanges caused n tem-
poral

¬

y baidenlng of discount lutes , but * It-

is expected the lolease of | iiai terly divi-

dends
¬

will cause n lelnptc next week. A
heavy bctticmeiU at the Sleek c'> cliiiiiK-
ereMitctcd buslnefH. Speeillutlon for the mo-
ment

¬

almost ceased. The jeneral belief thai
trade [ H expanding , both hero and in the
United States , gives , however , n prospect ot-
n iiradti.il ripe In in Ires. A reduced 1 I-
ness In consols anil other gllt-elsed secuil-
tles

-
Is evidence of returning confidents.

Foreign secuilticswere geneiallv steady.
Russians i elapsed on the czar's' Illness.
Homo rallwav securities wore Inactive.
American secuiltle.s were lower on the
week , but a bettor feeling prevailed on-
Bnturdiiy Central I'aulllm woie up % . The
following declines were made : Heading-
Hints , 2 ; Atchlson A'B and Wubn.sh incomes ,
each U4 ; Denver preferred , Illinois Central ,
L'ike Shore and Atchlpou shines , each 1 ;
Milwaukee , 14 : Noi tl ejn Tao'llc , Krtc , I'nlon-
1'acltlo and Wabash , oaeh ' 2. Argentine
securities were lhmr. Wostein Australian
mining becuiltles weie llrmer. There was
much comment on the Improved trade uml-
linunces of Urusuay.-

Clilnn

.

, C'orrii , India anil Siuili Amerlrn
* > ro Krtlr I'urrrs.-

JIANCllKSTIMl
.

, Sept. 30.There vvus less
business done than In the previous wfk ,

1mt the aggregate was fultly laige and nt-
linptoved prices. Llnca of China and Corea-
stiipleB were placed early , while India took
a fair assortment dally. Potith America
was a good buyer. Sales In Turkey and
1ori.la showed signs of Improvement Home
buyers were still itnerved , but the good
huivest Is expected to tell noon. Dec-lining
eastern exchanges v.-eic an unfavorable
feature. In yiiinn business was still of a
hand to mouth character , mainly because
spinners holdout for a fulrei margin ol-

prellt. . which Is gradually Improving , the
spinners having been nbe! to lelttln nearly
all the maiket. The piosr ; ctn are distinctly
more encoui aging. liuslnets on the con-
tinent

¬

has been active. Both the Ktench
and German mills will be fully occupied fur
some time ahead , the pi IMS not being very
remunerative. Out of twenty-four Lan-
cashire

¬

mills only t-K made n pioflt In Sep-
tember

¬

, and the profit w.is small.-

i.o.M

.

> ON u-

Kitriuera In the Unit d Kingdom tlenioin-
in

-
; thn Low rilvnK

LONDON , Sept. SO. The weather during
the past week has Itccn unset tied , but the
harvest Is piwtlcilly over. The farmers
ure bemoaning' tlio low prices. . AH little as
ICs 3d bus boon accepted for HiiKlish wheat ,

For foreign wheat there wan dropping In
the market , owing1 to American advices.
The demand -wan poor und pnly for press ¬

ing needs at 3d to 11 decline. Ued winterparcels , new crop , October delivery , -was
quoted nl 19s M. Spot trade dull. Flour
dull , American pulcnts cheaper , the restunchangeu. In maize there hu.s been n bet ¬

ter demand at a decline , but It closed quiet
at 8s below top rices. MIxcO American and
October and November. 2U 3d. Uarley slow
and easier. Oats quiet ,

I.onilou Wool Sale * .
LONDON , Sept. 30-At tlie wool sales

yesterday 9,271 bales were offered , of wht"h
1,600 mere -withdrawn. Australian merinos
were IB demand , and good ereaslea were

bid tip for flernmn account Oood cross
breedB were al-o'-htHlenlnc , but low grades
were ensler. especially short stapled Cnpp-
of Good Hope and ''Natal The- number of
bales advertised to 'be offered next week
Is 77,231 The number of bales Imported
during- the nnstinvvnk wno 7117. Detailed
sales ! New South Wfllc * . 1.3M bales !

scoured. 7d ls CO ; creasy , fi't i d. Queens ¬

land. 675 bales , .x'oifrvd , 7.idjils' Id , crrn-y.
fi 4 7U l. A lclnl Jrt'7 bales ; KrcaBy , Gfmid.
West Austrnll.i , nns bnk ; scoured. 8illd :
greasy. Jliiffi d. .Kevv Zealand , 4,369 bales ;
scoured. 6'4dRls vlli'U greasy. BV4 10d. Capo
of flood Hope juiul Natal , 1,200 bales ;
scoured , SHdlfls 4'id ; Brcnsj4 lO'V4-

d.MV

.

YUItKtllMit, II. MAICKKT ,

Vrstcrdnj' * Quotation * uu 1'loiir , llralti mid
I'ruvMiiiu , Atctnl * . I'.tc.

NEW TOllIC , S pl. " rrt.0tinllpclpts ,

17,300 bbl-.j pxpcitlit , Z,90fl IMf. , Fairs , I.SW
pkKMntket dull and liatiljrtrady. . with
fame lniiilr > from titi > rm , bill tinlhliiK mate
thnn u cur lot ( lade oiilnlnK. 'lty mill pat-
ents

¬

, SIWi41Ci( rlty mill clc.ua , J3 f. ; Mln-
lies lh intent * , JL UjJ3 SO ; MtniKaola liakein.-
J2.'iTi5IO

.

' ; cpilnit low criidos , JlMfilM"" ; spring ,

HSnr230 ; winter lutenld , J ; 75330. ) . winter
BtinlKlitu , 12 4002 70 ; winter cxtiita , WIH ) .
u'nlcr lou KraiU , } 1,7QQ2 l *

> Soul In in Hour.
dull foles , noni" , common to fnlr extra , tl. ! ''i
02.40 : good in choice. U.401J3 10. Use Hoar.
quiet ; rale * , t Il , ! . . utinerliiie , tl 75B2S3.
fancy , itHj3.) ! ) . Itiuknlif-nt lluar , llrm at
J2.CiJli2.80-

.t'OHN
.
MKAU-Uull , MPI! noli"

Nominal , mr luts , , bout loads ,

LUr Clulct ; No. 2 Milwaukee Oftdl'io.-
IIAHI.l'.V

.

, wtstrrn. TDifSO-
o.WIIIJAT

.
Itri'flptt. IDJS'K) bu. , cxprirllt , S9fKlt-

ill.
)

. . Kales. TW.dOO bu. tlllUK1 !" 1M.I ) l u Fput-
Hpot mnikpt llrmerj No. 2 ltd , 111 Mure and
el MU ir. M'jc , nllont , MUe , f . K , 5i5"4-
c.nlldiit

.
, Ni. 1 nortlt'in , ti'w ik-llleiid , No. 1

hiinl. . H >io d Option * ipMii-il llrnifr-
on Kooil lOM-rlni ; by HlmrlH un 1 mmn1 foreiKH-
liuvliiR , nml after n lulcf leiictlnn nnuln be-
enme

-
llrm un ftirllui Incid liujlna: nml mniill-

ofrprliiBs , rl od nt 'Jc ntl dwllnf , N . 'i leil.-
MR

.
> , f,2'i , 75SVc clci . ..l .11 rJtc Ooti.ln-i 1 Bed

nt M'ie' ; Dccitnber. 'iRu' ' ' , iloseil sit ' %
foriN Iti-t-Llpls riaw tin j oitH , U'jm ) bu ,

File , 1S3.WU bu rulilio ? ; no utiol. Spot m.u-
Kit Inactive , Nn. 2 , ul c In eleMitor. tliitlunx-
npenril RlloiiBcr In HVmiuthy will wheil. hut
doc lined tiniK-r Inrlt of drill mil only liirill-
Hillylnp

>

; on nw l Inijlim by xliori *. and clo d-

ill 'i&'ic HilMinre ; Jilii ) , M |iiii3ac! illo nl n-
l)3c : October , I4H54i < e. ilu it nt il'U ! No-
vember

¬

, Mtt5le.' ( cliifpil nt 5l' , c. Decdiilxi
'

. ,
rrn Zif3Uc. Optlnns Ke-

nvirn UK on Unlit cifl'rlnKs ami UuliiK In HJII-
Iputtiy

-

wit'i' wheit. nn l clopeu Jit 1LfillHC nd-
iince

-
, Mn > aJHiftriio , clom-it at 3Sc. OetnlKr ,

32ViJ3Jl ) , c , cltihoil ut 32J8u , Nnvrtnliei , SJ IS-

JOHo closeil nl 33H ; December , S4Ji 3ISc , ill seil
lit 54 > ,

HAY Dull Flilni.lnR.. J5.M , K""il t" ilukp.-

HOI'S

.

Dull stnle , coiiiinon to chulro 3fSi-
.r.iclllc

| .
eo'i l 4'iSf-

.1Hlisrnin.
.

: . il raltc , ] . Niw Oiloann K-
Clected.

-
. 4'i to M lbn.4iiwe , llupiitit. Asri n. .by ,

20 in 24 His. lotjllc ; TrxftB , tliy. Jl to 30 Ih * . , B

flS'ir-
.l.lIATIinit

.

rinn. ( Kinloik t.ole. Itutnos A5rri-
llpht to In uyplKhts , lIRI c-

.StiM
.

l > , iloiiHulic llecie , JOfiSSc , pullpil ,

I'llOVIfilONH-n.-pf , fliaily ; f.lllllly-
.i.i

.
, extri mils. SS N4I1* 50 , Imef liKins fl M'Jfi-

IS W , exlrn Imlhi niff , JlC.TOfMi! W fut ninitt-
lll

-

| l-l p ckpl| IjelllPB , $ S.OlIO ] , plrklnl fllnul-
ileiri

-

, Ji.2fifni W , i.likk1. liiiniH , JMlHlfilu.W. | ,anl ,
Hleaily ; wpstrrn Blenin iloFwl nt fO n > ked ; city.
} 8.2j ; Urlolor clos il lit Jl.OI , nnmlnal ; .Iiinuar } ' .
K Is! nominal , iHlnpil , llrm , conllm-nt J0.3', H-

A. . . } 'J73 , compound. JH rorn. 73. ] 'm )< 1lnn and
fnlilN : n nn"" , ? 147 4li( G txtr * tulmi-
H30JilJ.10.

- ,

. Janilly , JG. ( llort cl11. Jli-Vl lS T-
OHl'TTlJIl nrm. neittern tlalij. Hil7e : wrsl-

ern
-

iicnmtr} , Hifr.'IU western fnclorj , ISHfTK-
k'igln: ! - . ltc , Imltntlon' ireamirs rifflBc ; Flat"-
ereameiy , lifiZl'-c'' .

C'HRiai: : rtini ; < ln ( laiKe , RClO c , Binill-
t"ii'ilil >4ii.ait pkiiiiN. 4iS . . dill sklniH. JfiSL.u-

nnciss Sirnilv . tate and ! le
lie IIOIHC. 11' iSfl7o { wrsiiiu fres'i ISiifMu , ea ps-

JJ.JJ'H I.EO. li-ieliits , 4'fl, l kKS-
.TAI.I.OVV

.

Steadj , < [l- IJ pet | il.ff ) , Mta'ic-
roiintn Ipknn. frei'i u'.fn'U , " " |U.illi > .

ri'ntoiii-M-duit; i'iui uiuhimvii IO> PI, ni-
S."he bid , VVaolilnKfir. bbl . $6V.iHliliitrton:
i.nlk J3W , re-m.-a , .Vnw York , J5.1i , I'lillml.lp-
liln. . iin.l. lliiltlinnrb , J1.10 , 1lillailili.hln und llil-tlinuriIn bulk..i,0

UOHIN rirm , Hlinlnvd. eoiiinioii to Kood , $1.13-
Hl.JU , ,
TI'Ul'KNTIM-llttii nt 2Sfi2Sic-
.Illt'i

( .
: Mi-iidv , dujnivtli fnii to extn , i'yd-

iUi NeiOilcanu open
Booi to ilinke. 2S 3i c-

.I'lO
.

IKONDull ) Hoolih , 19.i07f260J , Aimil-
cun

-
, JlOOOIif U ) . . |

l'UI'1'1311 Wtuid > ; lat.i , ' Ktft3 70.
LI1AI ) Qu ct , l4iin.stl - _ JJ.17Vi > 3M. .
TIN llnrcly rttpiiy : Ktiiilt' tli H <il'.9i ,

platea , quirt ; n1ti "mi1 'cliTkucv. if iorm of No-
vember

¬

tin nt Jlf.7 i-5 tons u[ KPOI tin nt
J15.J ; 25 t ni or Uet-embpr tin ut 115.70 ; 10
tons fit Noxenilx'i tin at J15 JO 15 tons of ! ) -
cemhur t n nt 05.70 ; 25 tona of Nmembcr tin
at 115.72-

4SIT.Innt K.islrr ; iloiiiwllc , J1.425fn' 45-

.CPTTON
.

Kii : OIL Knsv : pilme ernil.SOff
31c. nominal , tiff mule. JRID29Lnonilnil ;
butliT Knule . nr-fi.ISc ; clioli p > ello , -

Iirlnie velluvv 33e nt-knl , 51 How oft urndt.s , UJtf-
34c prime white. 3iIJc.!

OMAHA ( il.M.KAI. MAltlUrS.-

Coiiilllloii

.

of Tr. le uii-l (Jiiotil.: ii on-
htuple iiiul 1'iinc-v I'rotliicn.-

Tlieio
.

tins liepn very lltlli; elianK In" the l ut-

tcr
-

Hltuullon ituiini ; the past unit. Tie re-
c

-

liil , , luive lieun a little hp n ivr.
but the proportloii of ilmlce butter oarillnuos-
bmall. . HO that tlie maiKel has | J PI Him nil
the wi-rli on tlio liett B'.iJ's.' The suulinj ;
up of the KIIIHS li > DIP late fait tnliiH has
C.IUSM ) Kouie lmprovi.ineiit In the ] iial

Til"
>

rgK iniukei hns lie , n quiut und with-
out

¬

noteworuiy fpiiluip. The drmaml lius not
IIPCII oipil > bilhk. wlillo the iPCtiitH| IMW birn
full > up to 01 n little in exuis of the tirlousweek ThlH hnu cnvi-tcil n rnthei we.ik ftel-
liiif

-
tn pi ov all amuiK liolilvrs , Imt not cuf-

flclent
-

to bleak tilt) maikel-
l'oulli > IIIIH ijcen anlvlni ; more ficrl > duilii );

the past woik , but tifio) hns | t on no mat ralIncrenne In the domain ! , with the natinnl iv-
sulL

-
Unit t rlces ensul off Honiouiiut. TlilH > U-

Hispeilnll } i it. iitsR ultli hpiltn ; UuikenSj which
ale iiuot d lower , The HMBUU hau nju ar-
I It islhcn oil r.iwl * ami Kpilng cldckcna.ll
xrll at about the Fame pi Ices-

.insiin
.

n nl quill u II le In season eom-
nuncinK

-
will ) .Meml.-iy , nml that n-

U'liileaej to mil to tlic Intelt In 111.' eame-
maiket. . Tl.us far Ill's K . in tin.weatlier hen
bein miKt toi v> aim to haiullt l ianie sifriy , and
nt the Hamt time the ilcinand bai* not been
ovuly ncllvu for tie same nrison. Coo ]

weithu would have u temleey tu canuc a
decided linpioveinenl In the h.uiumarket , bo-
fnr nn demand Is umceino , ] , If It did not
help pr cen-

.'Ine
.

% al market lias been welt upi lleil nil
tl ) wrfk antl lecclvem hu e fuuntt It rulhr
hard wnrk to keep mipplies dtaned up ut quo ¬

tations.-
Tin

.
- ha ) in u ket has been dull nil the week

nml IK dee ileilly lower than it WHS a few dajsH-
KO. .

The followlnB will hhim tlie r Melpts of tie
lead. UK nltldes ) of piiKlucu fbi- the weuks nd-
Inu

-
on the dates nt the boud r culumnx , the

llRureH irpieKUitltiK CIIS H uf IRKS , cuoph (, f-

poultn packages cf butler nnd c.us otw -

ta toes :
Hiut. Sept. Hpji-

ta. . 21. H.-

KRHS
.. 1,193 1,118 111. !

llultei-. I t l.'ifl' 1MJ(

Poultry . ' ' "' (41 5)9-
rotlltneH. S 10 9

The receipts of potmocs ure laplUI ) lin-rLatlne :.
CJuulallons ;

III UHIt racking Block , He ; fnlr to eaoj-
countiy lieiSc , choice to riincy , 1'JtliOo ; irnth-
ercO

-
cieumery , 20W-lc ; sepaialor crtnmeiy , .-.{

23c.
KQOS-I'er doz. . 13-
eI.lVi : I'OI'I.TIIY Ohl hem. 5Vjt76c ; roonlerB.-

3e
.

; uprlnK chkktns , 6c ; iliukfl , J1jr7e. cprlnff ter-
kejH

-
, 7 j7V4c.l' ' 'ri turkeja , 7cgobblem , 6ito[ ;

old ( 'pcne , < Sf.c.-
QAS1I3

.
I'ralrle chlikens. > ounir , prr rtoz. , JIM

(TZ75 ; | iralrle ehickcitt , old , per itoz. . J5. EIOUEP ,
jniinu , per doz. iimtff S , nrouni' . old , per ilnz. ,
tJ ; blue whir teal , pcj doz , , Jl.ij ; ficeri wluu-
leal , per doz. . $1 > ; duckd. mixed , per doz. , ft ;
convanliaclic , U.iOQjiM( ; ninlluntL" , fS.M&'S.do-

.VlAI.
.

. Choice fat tnml matl veal a ure quoted
at 54e. | IUK * nml c<jaic , 3fM-

e.'ltiisi
.

: : WIscaiiJIt ) , full irrmn , new make ,
K c ; Ncliiafka uml lawn , full cte-ini. He ;
Nel.ri-fka nn 1 loun. part sklmit. 'QS' , l.lmlmicer ,
No 1 lie. brick , 12oi fiwlns , Nn. 1 14ijl5c.

HAY I'plnml hci. V ) , mlillnnd , $$7 GO , toulunJ ,

J7 : ie mravv. } 6 Cnldimnkcg the pilco on hay.
I.I Kht tiales veil tlufalujl. Only Inp KTaitea bring
top prln n.

l'iaiONOld MrifiV per doz. , 75-

0.I'OfATOIIS

.

Gix1! i ick , 81)8-
8OI.U

-* .
1U2ANS Hanir-iilckrd. navy , 1225 : me-

Jlum
-

, * .' . 10U-M5 ; _caninioii while bc-ins , 11.759
I.SK ) . i r-

OMONSOn onfrr *. 75o-
cit.iuv-i'cr iiiu. , .
SUIIT: ; roTATtwa-ivr ih. , sc, or

per bbl , ; J orsoy. V M ) ier bb-
l."rituiTS.

.

.
A fnlr ? | ! rrn lm llen iljln In fall-

foni.il
-

fiullH ( lurUlgi ( lie |M t fk. Arrival'
tiein quite llUial fur tlic rcanon uml tlio-

rnuiket un i i-uttip nil t'l.i ! " < i" l "er. Quola-
tlonn

-
:

APl'I.HS CIoul to k. per bbl. . I2.MBJ 75.
I'CAfllKS-fHllfornU frvmluiif , , clliigt ,

! 0c.
I'U'ilS-Ciillfoinlu , l )( JI23.
1'ltl NES-UOcfTJI.Sl. ,
I'K.MlH-llarllcll , no KCKK ! nlilt.plns ntnck ; If.

Hardy ami II. n.ilie iu , 11 , litci.NVllls , 11 SJ
tit 0-

0.Al'llirOTKfallfoinlp
.

, non-
e.C'lir.IlltlllHrallfornla

.
, none.

OllAl'KS-ConcontH. 10.b| , daiLem , J2cj rouml
lots , ic : Calirouilii Tok.iy | 1.M IHUHCIU , ll.aitf
1MO , rnnilclifon. II. W-

.CltAN'IICUItll
.

S < 'apr CYnl. fancy , I i.-r
bbl , C'upe twl , tlok-f , J5fli.TltOI'ICAL ritt'lTfl.e-

xican.
.

. UO. SOO , ir Ixw II 10 ;
pbBnaH. i : , 'Ml , j , r box. JJW56.W , KlurliUm ,

' . aw. do -
HANANAH Cliolci ) nlixU , M.TMi : . * ' l cr Immh.
l.i&IONB-Pancy Mi-ulint. JOO , IS , 3CO , Jl 71 ;

choice Mpuliin , 300 tl M , 3W , | l.
1 J N U A 1 TUs-Nime ,

Slilloh's Cure , the great cough and rroup
cure , U In great demand. Pocket ! ? con-
tains

¬

twcnty-flve doeei , only 25 cents.
Children lov It. Sola by

ECHOES FROM THE ANTE ROOM

Meetings of Odd Tallows Onud Podlc ? to Be-

Hold the ComitiT Mnth.

ACTIVITY AMONG THE OMAHA LODGES

Temple's Imitation friitit Itnrrllm
Mullen of TIiiinc Who Will llrspond-

Itcd Men Mailing tlrnllfjInK 1'ro-

Brci

-
IV. oodmcn ol the !

The Nbraska. grand encninpmcnt of tlio
Independent Order or Odd I'cllows convenes
In KeprescntatlvG hall at Lincoln oti Tues-
day

¬

, October Hi , at 10 a , m. The grand
lodge will meet In tlie tame hall on Wednes-
day

¬

, October 17 , at the same hour. As usual ,

the railroads have given a rale of one and
cue-third fare for the lound trip. A larse
attendance Is anticipated. An effort will be
made to get the session of 1S95 for Omaha ,

AmonK local lodges a little stir Is becom-
ing

¬

visible after the lethargy ot the summer
In a few- weeks all will setllo down to tlio
fall and w-lnler work Omaha lodge No. 2

will meet for drill In the Btnft work of Ihe
Initiatory degree ne ct Saturday cvenlnc In
Its new temple , 10S North 1'oiirteentli stieet-
Hesperian encampment No. 2 has opened Us
fall and winter campaign nml lias twelve ap-
plications

¬

Hied , with many more In sight.

With tlio lied Hen.
The great counc.l Improved Order of Heel

Men of the United Slates held Its annual
sosrloii at Illnghamton , N. Y. . during the
week commencing' September 11. The s es-

plon was very largely intended , rcpresentn-
llves

-

being present from thlrtflve states
mid. territories. The repot Is of Hie great
Incolionee and great clilcf of irecords showed
the order to bo In a prosperous condition In
every reservation white a great council lias-

beei establ slietl. Tribes hav been estab-
lished

¬

In some states where there aie no
great councils.

The greatest increase was In Mulne , where
nearly 6,000 members were adopted. The
growth In Nebraska has been retarded by
financial disturbances , drouth and other
c.i u so a , but shows a flight Increase.-

In
.

Omaha the ttlbes have , done remark-
ably

¬

well and continue taking In members
nenly every meeting. Omaha tribe No. Ib
has received an invitation to visit Og.ilnllu-
trlbo NoI on tlic sleep ot October 1 , at
which time Great Sachem J. H. Flanagan
and other great chiefs will paj an official

visit.Yah
Nun Bali Sis tribe No 2 will glvn

Its fourth annual hall nt the now Odd Pel-
lows hall en OctolK'r IH , the proceeds to be
devoted to charity Juring the winter They
are recetv iig liberal support In dliposlng of
ticket : .

Alfarctta council No 3 , D. of P. , vUlied-
ntchctah council of Council Bluffs last week
and royally entertained

Compliment l > 'liumlrr.
Tangier temple Ancient Ar.iblr Order

Nobles of the Mystic Slirlno. lias received n
great compliment In n rciiuett to initiate into
the mysteries a newly organized temple at-

llawllns , "
> o The oaslt pf Sail Lake has n

temple and Is a couple of hundied miles
ncaier. but the fame of the catli of Omaha
and Tangier temple has penrtiated lo liie
four quarters uf the earth. The Invitation
has been accepted and the caravan will start
next Sunday ut 2:15: p in. On Monday
rilplit the unrefici.erale will be led ovei the
hot "-amis of the deter ! lo the fountain of
milk nnd hiincy. After their aiduon * toil
the caravan will then proceed to I.aramle.
and with James Marli warden of the slute
penitentiary , will wamler Into the Jungles at
the bead of the La ramie rhor A weck'R '

flslijni; will bo had and alt necessary bait |

vv'lll be carefully provided.
The party w-lll romprlte II. A. Akin , Md-

gar Allen , It. Trench nf Kearney , L. SI Au-
deiion.

-

. L. M Ithcem. C. S. 1'otlci , Charles
Ilimtlnston , r E. Winning , Henry Newell ,

Robert Catlton , Ouslavo Andeibon , James
Woodman 31. L. 1'anotte , K. II I'etfict and
L. F. De Ixirlmler.-

iinilliitii

.

nf the World.
Sovereign Clerk Yatts of the Woodmen of

the Wet Id was in Stella last week and took
part in a gruml entertainment, given b-

Slella
>

camp No. 12 "Wednesday night
Woodmen came trom all cer the nelghbor-
hooJ

-

and wire loyally entertained. Mr
Vales delivered nn "address.-

A
.

new1 HoliPiiilan camp of tlie Woodmen
cf the World wa : organ aed In South Omaha
last week. _____

rtlOM MtUTU OMAHA.-

A

.

brewers' and saloon keepers' association
vv 11 be organized at Ilauor's Inll next Tues-
day

¬

afternoon. There will be a full attend-
ance of men In that line of business

Jerry McCatthy was arrested last night on
complaint of Nels Olson , who charged lilm
with stealing his watch. Tlic pollcu , discov-
ered

¬

that McCarthy had pan red the watch
for ? 2-

.Whllo
.

In Colorado Ilev H. L Wheeler
picked up many souvenir : and brought them
home lo his 'rlemls. This evuning he will
deliver a brief h'story of his recent trip at
the First PrcEb > terlau chinch.-

Uauor's
.

hall was filled last night on the
occasion of the presentation of a dianiii In
German by home talent. Xandle Bauer
proved himself a (.lever comedian. He was
ably assisted by K Freitag , Charles Melcher
and others. Alter the drama a ball was
Eiven. o

George "Williams ami S. Hangs were put in
jail last evening for disturbing u .Salvation
army meeting at Twenty-fourth and Oecatur-
streets. .

Julia Thompson , a demented girl , was
picked up yesterday afternoon at TV , cut loth
and Cumlng streets and taken to Die station.
She was later taken to her home nt :< aiU)
Fowler avenue by her father It Is said
that her mind has been unbalanced by over-
Etudy.

- j

. __
II HATIIKK FOUi.U.IST ,

I'll I r, Hnrmr mill South U'ln U For > < ;

lirnskli Tmlny-
.WASHINGTON.

.

. Sept SO. The forecast
for Monday Is ;

Tor Nebraska , Missouri and Kansas Fair.
warmer ; south , winds.

For South Dakota Fnlr ; warmer , except
In the vicinity of Itnpld City ; sauth winds

For Iowa Fair ; wanner ; &outh winds.
Limit Kciortl-

.n
.

OF TUG WKATHER .
OMAHA , Sept. 30. Oinulia recoul of lem-
perattire nnd i.ilnfull. compared the
corresponding day of last four yonrs :

1SDI. ISM. 1S9J 1891
Maximum temperature . . bl fi" 8 78
Minimum temperature . . . : X fi2 t2! 56
Average temperature. . . . CO GO 7fi 6-
7I'roelpltntlon. 00 .05 00 00

Condition of temperntuie and pieclplta-
tlon

-
ut Oinafca for the d.iy und since

Mutch 3. ISliI :

Normal temperature . .. in
Deficiency for the day. B

Accumulated excesa plnce Murch 1. CSS
Normal precipitation. 10 inch
Dellolency for tlie duy. 10 Inch
Total precipitation elncc Mutch

1. 12.02lnches
Accumulated deficiency since

MiiK-h 1. H.SI IncheK-

ItepiirU fruni Oilier Station I ut K 1 *. M-

."i"

.

indlcatea iruceol rain.-

OEOHGH
.

E. 11UHT , Local Forecait

Does economy bore you ?
It ought not to , always. Take the matter
of washing with Fearline , for instance.

That is a pleasant economy. There's' yout
work made light and short for you ; and

-"hile your doing it , in this easy , pleas-
ant

¬

way , you can bo thinking of the
actual money that you're saving by
not rubbing things to ruin as in the

old way.
That ought to be pleasant to

think of , whether you're doing the
work yourself , or having it done.

Millions use Pearline.-
n

.

and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you " this U iw rood us"-
ho wine as Vcatline. " tIT'S PAI.SE Pearl ne is never piddled ,

*.nd if-

lionest
stnds of P Tlnc.! bo

it luck. | JAMES 1YLE. New Yo-

iV.Oreatesi

.

on Ear ! !) ,

KEEPS FIRE

48 HOURS ,

SORNS SOFT O-

RUM COAL

Saves in Fuel Bills ,

Patent Screw ilrafl Reg-

isler-

.PalcnlAniiClinlcr

.

Grate

Controls ( he Fire Pcr-

Icclly.

-

.

Clean , Durable and Hand-

some

¬

,

WEfflE

SOLE

11000 .or.. , ,

"i 00Dltli ut kuods .
i II to PCI wctle or I W pcr numll-

inoilh of cuoils ,

I2.W twi ccl ( or ISM pcr mouth
S73.00 nnrlli cf EOoils.-

12W

.
) per nick 01 110.00 per month

tICOOO wortli of po<xl ? ,
J3 u r cr ucrk or 11200 | cr month

i:0000 uurtll u ( cumlB-
.Jl.uu

.
i-ii or 3is.00 per month

TAKE : A cnoir-u. IT'S
HEADS 1OUIN , TAILS U'C LOSE.

Foritnrly Peipls's amna i In3lallni5.il-
enil 10 ccnt.s fenpwsl.igj . > n Ii$ ' .' ) ! C it il n-

.WrUcforlJitby
.

( .trrlasc C.italouo-n.iili.l FI-JB ,
< ; < oi s scilil on payments in Con i il Hlti f* 1i S : > ut'i O nulia

Close Hvctiings at < > : Jl( , "oxJpt Mo.i.i.iys stiiJ S .

a3TO

DON'T BORROW TROUBLE. " BUY

'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.

"CUPIDEWE1 *

RESTORED TulKreatV Brtab !

. _ rthonrc rlo-
tlnnoln

-
ftunDinFrtiicn physician , wl.l quickly tmo von of all ner'-

M3
-

or ill ii.i i"i ot the KCntrttlvc urcani , MCU in IxnC Mnnhood-
.Innimnli

.
, I'nliislnllic Aiickfjejilnl i.inlafllomMervoii" DcLlllT.

jirnplc; , Unntutu to Marry , liitmastlng Uriliii. Vnrlcocfa! ftnil
Conntlnilto-
n.OUriJtJMl2clranrs

.
: the Hirer , too kidncya and the urinary

AND AFTER orransof nil Impurities-
.CUl'IDENIJ

.

BtrpiiRilions and ifBtoreu small weak orcsns.-
TliorMBon

.

miI( rcrb are no. curc l hy Dot torsii bocauio nlnotr porcontoro troublr-d withrrn t-jtltls OIIPIOKNK lHtli ( oiilyUiiowiiiPii.c ly tuciirn wltltoiil anopernllon. fl ((100 tc -
tlmontiis A writtenfrusranti Kivp'i nml inotii-y rrtiirnolllmx oov.i a lOfBnol eB 'cl a por-

01 00 boi.HlK for 11.1 . liy null nd for -Irpiilir nml tPHtlmoiUU ,
JtrtrtrrtVBllA.V'Olj MKIHOIXK CO. , I1 O. Ho.207B S in Krcn-llspo.Gal. For salob-

rUOI.MN( ) DIUIG CO. , HID I'liriiaii St I'ol.Oiuahii-

.Vn

.

>" h " ' bnmbngpM by the " riretrte Hetty ," " Ftllowflatlertr ," " Bolai.'JTllll " Crai n " " Trotticn ," "Vacuum ," "Xrco guack ) . * nil who h T
jronraclf prowlne t.ldorniut wornot VOU who li r nlnnp Inileipalr.iajlnj

"I nnituomril. Ihcrr I * no hope for mrl'Mo jou 1 = 7.wluori |' |lpklnfta' JJ! S5

Writ * ra full LitUrjcfjcortn. , tnj far ODESTIOX LISTS rd ICO r. | ll. k. Uf nvnrcrt n fcj Bj.-

H.J.

.

. (irililllUMH. Ihn.corKllh.in.odt. Ilil rt HE HOP , IwrnljT ie r ' i .l.n . IflVfLICT.-
l

.
l

, j. ; j . , . .r. . .

Dr. N. H. Wixit ) , President. CHICAGO MEDICAL b SUKtilCAL INSIIIUTE , 30 Van Ouren St. Chicago , III.

Or Hie J.niuor Kublt I'unllUely Cured
l>j uUmlnlilf rluu He. ICaliivk *

II cfin ba clvcn ID j cu . or Ira. or tn food
without thaknowledc'-
barmleif. "'- . . patient ltt ab olutol-

a
. and will effect

. Kbrtner the patient 'a u pander * tirlukrr or
aa alcoUolla ivrecle. It liar b n Qiven-
of

.11 l oiitfauili
cftae * . and In every Jnat&uce A r rfec-

T70d
cure Jiasfol.-

cure.

.
It N fr |'ji | ] . 11teaatenouei-

Itbiba epefltilo.il bnjamcaan ultcr-
Tiui, llqugr ppelllo to adit-

nUI.UhN "I'lU'irHi I'll. . Prop'rt , I lnr.iin.il ,
&Safia book o' uarlUi'lAn Ira . fa U> JA ] or-

ir iala by Kutin & Co. . Uruygutj. Cort.6-

ICtb aud Uaugla * ttreeti. Ornah *

BAILEY ,

lit I. t I'r.ri'p. .

TKKTH VVlTHOt'T IT-AITS. llrldat'tKnllhct t etli mi run1 * ml. Hi * i iriutiw.1 Hil-

or rilllnzb > l.l3) , iitiic vulil '.' ( Ill

Office , 3rd flo.r Paxtou Bloc'i , 10th nu3 Far-

nim
-

S'.reiti.-

AUcuil.iiit

.

o riuan Spoken.
USE Oil. UA1LCVS TOOTH I'OWUUIU

PERMANENTUV

CORED
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

WE RFflH (01)) TO 8,000 PUIIN-
Tt.V.'ntBforBanknoferonc

.
a

EXAMINATION FRCC.-

o

.

( Operalloo , Ko Detention from Business.-

SCND

.
ron cmcutAn.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,

'Ofi-SOi New York Life

WM. LOTTDO-
N.Ccmmission

.

Mercliaufc

Private wires to Clilcaco ana New York ,
All bumiiesi orders clac a on
UoniU or Trade.

Cun 'nj oriilfcnce solicited.


